[Afferent and efferent connections of lateral geniculate body pars ventralis in albino rats].
The afferent and efferent connections of the Corpus geniculatum laterale, pars ventralis (Cglv) of the albino rat were investigated lightmicroscopically by using either silver degeneration methods and the HRP-method as well. In contrast to the dorsal Cgl the results show remarkably different afferent connections in the ventral Cgl. The afferent fibres originate from the following areas: a) Retina: the terminal degeneration area of optic fibres includes the lateral part of the Cglv only. b) Regio praetectalis: degenerating fibres from these region can also be observed in the medial part of the Cglv. c) Colliculus superior: degenerating fibres terminate mainly in the lateral part of the Cglv. In the superior colliculus these fibres originate particularly from the cells of lamina III. d) Visual cortex: neurons of layer V of area 17 project mainly to the lateral half of the Cglv. There was no evidence for a projecting of the parastriate cortex (area 18 a) to the Cglv. The efferent fibres reach the following target areas: a) Nucleus lateralis posterior, Regio praetectalis and Colliculus superior. Evidence for a projection to the dorsal Cgl requires further investigation. b) Zona incerta, Formatio reticularis mesencephali and Nucleus medialis et lateralis pontis. Neurons in the medial half ot eh Cglv project to the pons region. c) Crossing the Commissura posterior and the Commissura suprachiasmatica, efferent fibres reach the contralateral Cglv, the Regio praetectalis and the Colliculus superior. The results obtained from the rat are compared with findings from other mammalian species. The functional importance of the Cglv in the visual processes is discussed taking into consideration the specific connections.